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Bregdon the Electrician
With the Yaquina Electric Co.

For Electric Work That Will Pass Underwriters
Inspection

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, WIRING REPAIRING

Call Yaquina Electric Company

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
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The Peoples Meat Market
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

NO. MEATS, Fresh and Cured; also FISH POULTRY
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH US FOR CORN FED BIRDS WE

FEED THEM FOR OUR MARKET
CLEANLINESS OUR MOTTO SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PHONE 2903
TOLEDO, S.R.ANDERSON. Proprietor OREGON
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. LADIES' MILLINERY GOODS

ARNOLD'S
also

COMFLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

Call In and look over our line of

H.ts, Caps, Gloves, Ties, Shirts, Hos-

iery, Ribbons, Jewelry, Etc., Etc.

Mr1r1

"Goodform"

HAIR NETS
Just the Shape or Color that tho Most Fastidious

Feminine Tastes May Desire

Careful Selection from Imported Stocks Guaran-tae- s

Them Perfects
Wa are as Prctid to Soil Thorn as You Will

Be to Wear Them

"Goodform" Nets Are Made For and Sold

Exclusively by REXALL Stores Only

popularly priced at 2 for 25 cents
Double Mesh

toledo drug co.

T. P. HAWKINS, Prop.

' 1 Jli ili 1 it. ' ' m ..
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Broadway atStarkPortland, Ore.
IN THE VERY HEART OF THE CITY

v.
, : , AND ALONG

PORTLAND'S

"Great White Way"
WILL BE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
AT THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY.

HOMELIKE ACCOMODATIONS '

COMFORTABLE, SPACIOUS LOBBY
AND THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Arthur H. Meyers Manag


